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Time to profit from inflation
Rising inflation is bad news if vou have bonds so shares and

Ali Hrrcsain
Published: 1 9 December20l 0

property represent a much wiser investment

Stephen Turner, 30, an accountant, and his wife Tracy, 36, from Bath (Adrian Shetrat)

l4illions ofinvestors in "lower risk" corporate bond funds face losses ofup to 15% next year as global infation rises and interest rates start to retum to "normal",
aciriscrs have uarned,

Investors have poured tr9,3 billion into the funds over the past three years, compared with only Err.r billion in equities, as govemment and corporate bonds have
enjol'ed a three-,vear bull market thanks to falling interest rates. Bond prices tend to rise when rates fall because they pay a fi,xed retum - attractive when inflation and
inierust rates are lorv.

Horri:ver, a growing number of analysts are waming ofthe risk of heary losses in the bond markets. The Bank of England said last week that a "sudden revcrsal" in
prices, similar to the rout of r994, was one ofthe key risks facing markets.

Wellcome Trust, the country's richest charity and a highly successful investor. said Britain faces its biggest infationar threat for zo years and hm sold out ofall its
bonds.

Inflation expectations are at their highest for more than two years, with consumers expecting price rises to hit 3.9% next vear - nearlv double the Bank's 2Zo target rate.

Yields on to-1'ear US Treasury bonds, which rise as prices fall, have already increased sharply from a low of 2.49% three months ago to above 3.5% last week * a sign
investors are increasingly u'orried about inflation.

In Britain. the yield on benchmark ro-year gilts tLas leapt to 3.66% from Iess than 3% at the end ofAugust. u'hile the average investment grade corporate bold fund has
lost 1;% oler the past three months - a big fall for funds that are generalll'considered lou'risk.

Willem Sels at HSBC Private Bank said: "Investors often regard bonds as safer than equities, and consen'ative poltfolios t1pically hold a higher rveight ofbonds.
Horvo'er. rce belicl'e the attraction ofbonds iras decreased for all types of investors and the returns we can expect are much lower than the historical average.

thror:gh equities, commodities and real estate than it is in'safe-haven'bonds."

Ian Williams at Charteris, the fund rnanager, saidyields on ro-year gilts over the past 20 years have averaged abo\t 5%-6%. Ifyields rose one percentage point from
today's level, capital values would fall 8%.

If they rose z percentage points, the loss would be about 15%, he said. This would lead to similar losses for investment grade corporate bond ftlnds.

Choose equities over bonds
Whilc inflation is bad for bonds, because their fured income loses value in real terms, it is genemlly good news for equities because companies can increase their prices to
kcep pace uith inflation.

Moreover, blue-chip firms such as Glaxo Smith Kline, Shell and Vodafone are yielding 5%-6% - well in excess ofgilts - with the added potential for capital growth.

,Iohr. Chatfeild-Roberts at fund manager Jupiter said: "Yields on equities look more attractive in many cases and while equity income funds have underperformed
grourh funds for some time, they may prove a better option for investors seeking income."

Tom Bccket at Psigma, a wealth adviser, likes companies that are able to pass on price increases to customers without Iosing market share, such as Nestl6 and Tesco.

Ben Yearsley at Hargreaves lansdom, the adviser, likes regulated utility firms, as prices tend to rise in line with inflation.

Invesco's Perpetual High Income ftind, which has about 25% in utilities. It has a 3.8% yield and is up 14% over 12 months.

Property

tied into uprmrd-only rent reviers. giving some inflation protection.

Adrian Ilwcock at Bestinvest,the adviser, likes the Ilenderson UK Propertyftrnd, which)ields 5.r% and has retumedatotal of5% over rz months. ING UK Reai Esiate
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Incorne Trust has a yield of7.8% and has returned 2% over the past rz months.

More adventurous investors may Mnt to consider the ishares Asia Property Yield exchange traded fund, which tracks a basket ofreal estate investment trusts investing
in the Asia pacific region. It is up zo% this year.

Commodities
Rising prices for commodities, including metals, energ' and food, are one ofthe main factors behind the recent rise in inflation around the u'orld.

Darilrs McDermott at Chelsea Financial Seruices suggests the JP Morgan Natural Resources fund, up 457o over 1z months. It has about 36Zo in gold and other mining
stocks.

Inflation-linked bonds
Ro-"-al Bank ofScotland launched an "inflation multiplier" corporate bond this month, paying r.3 times the rate ofinflation bmed on the retail prices (RpI) index, which
hit 4.7% last week. If inflation remained at this level for a year, the annual pay'rnent would be 6.tt Zo. There are no palments made if RPI hits o% or there is negative
inflariorr.

The Bank of England's central forecast for inflation suggests it will rise in the first quarter of zou before falling back. Based on this, annual returm on the in{iation
multiplier would be about 5%, said Justin Modray at candidmoney.com, the adviser.

The bond can be traded on the stock market, and you get your original investment back at maturity, after 10 years, assuming you bought at launch.

Capital gairo from quali!'ing corporate bonds are tax free but you pay income tax on interest. They are not covered by the Financial Seruices Compensation Scheme.

Savers lose out on €5 billion

Morc than €5 billion has been wiped offthe value of British savings during 2o1o - the only year this decade that average savings rates have not kept pace with inflation,
rritcs Ali Hussain.

Figu:es from the Bank of England show that save$ with fixed-rate accounts eamed an average ofjust 2.6% this year, while inflation averaged 4.6%. tast week, the retaii
prices index hit 4.7%, mainly because of higher food and clothing pnccs.

The 5gures mean that gains on deposit accounts failed to keep up with the rising cost of goods and seruices. The loss to savers is even greater once tax is taken into
accof,nt.

Including tax, the loss in spending power for UK savers totals about €6.5 billion, according to analysis by candidmoney.com, the personal finance rebsite. Justin Mod.ray
at Candidmoney said: "The avemge flred-rate saver has, in real tems, lost about 2% oftheir savings to inflation, rising to 37o for higher-rate taxpavers."

High street banks are continuing to slash savings rates for new customeN. RBS cut mtes on its one-year fixed account b)' o.2S percentage points for new savers last week
and Nationwide, HSBC and Noruich & Peterborough buiiding society have also reduced their figures this month. A basic-rate taxpayer needs interest ofS.89% to beat
infla:ion. There arejust two accounts achieving this, said Mone)facts, the data fim. The Yorkshire and Barnsley building societies are paying 6%, but you are required to
invest in an l&G investment bond as well to qualiff. A higher-rate taxpayer needs 7.83% to make a real retum.

The ,rnl1, inflation-beating Isa on the high street is from Santander, paying 5.5%. Again, you must invest in a linked investment product to qualifi.
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